
A Legend ofLeap Year !

"Parlor, dicssliig-rooni- ', twit bedrooms,"

quoth Harry, viewing the niirlincnts crit-

ically. l"intj;lit iln pretty tolerable well if
it wasn't for Undo .lob. Undo Job don't

approve of pretty girl3,champlgiie,orlioiicd

turkey lio will spoil tho fun completely I

Undo Jdl Inuit bo got rid ofl".
The words were yet on his lips when tho

door opened, and In walked the identical

Undo Job a pursy bachelor of about forty,

with a shining bald head and round-orbe- d

epectacle3.
" I'm late this morning, Harry I know

I'm late," ho began, stirring the firo ; " but

I didn't slcen two hours last night. That

confounded chambermaid put tho flannel

blanket over tho dilute comforter instead of

wilder it, and I'm quito sure sho has taken

at least two ounces of feathers out of tho pil-

low I"
" Uncle Job," said Harry, suddenly.

'"Kb.?"
" There's a parly of gill coining hero to

night." Uncle Job dropped bis spectacles.

"Girls I what for?"
" To see you, I suppose."
"What do you mean!"
" Oh, nothing only you must remember

that this is Leap Year."
.Tnl. Keith sat atarinff at his nephew, his

face alternately changing from dull crimson

to Kile yellow.
" Harry, whero is my valifo 1" said tho old

centleman. iumiiinir up. " I'll take tho ten of

o'clock train up to Philo's. You don't sup-ios-

they'll follow mo clear up into West'

Chester County V"

"Oh no, ofcoureonot," said Harry, in

wardly chuckling tit the success of his plan
Undo Job began to toss his cflccts indis

criminately into a small valise, consulting

the clock nervously from tune to time.
0 o

It was nearly noon when the train steamed

into tho quiet little station atTliorncydalo
nearly noon of a brilliant Juno day, the sky
blue, and tho air full of sweet gusts. And

as Job Keith walked hurriedly up tho
shadowy winding lano that led toalow-cavc- d

cream-colore- d farm-hous- wherein dwelt
his brother Philo,hocongratulntcd himself on

having at last reached ft bourne of sweet and
peaceful rest.

' I'm safe here, any how," said Job Keith
walking boldly up tho path, ami pushing
open tho door. "I'll take board with Thllo'
folks until the first of January next there'
nothing like proper preeau "

The syllables died away on Job's tonguo
ns ho strode into tho cozy room.

Swaying composedly lack and forth in tho
moreen-cushione- d rocking chair, with
bandbox on one side of her and a basket on
tho other, sat a tall and angular fejnale,witli
keen gray eyes ami a complexion whoso con-

sistency reminded ono irresistibly of boiled
parchment. Sho was attired in molasses-colore- d

calico, and .a bonnet bristling all
over with defiant-lookin- g artificial roses. As
Job's valise dropped from his nerveless hand
to tho floor with a hollow sound, sho rose up
and confronted him.

" I've been waiting for you this hour'ii a
half 1" sho said, tartly.

Waiting for him 1 Had ho jumped from
tho frying-pa- n into tho flro?

" There is somo mistake,ma'ain,I'm sure,"
ho said.

" Oh no, thero isn't," returned tho lady.
"You'ro tho gentleman from New York,
ain't you?"

Job could not deny it.
"And I'm Mahala Hawkins from 'cross

the river. Fhilo Keith knows mo "
Job bowed stillly.
"I ain't so young as I was, but I don't

s'pose that'll make any difference, as long as
I'm spry and look sharp artcr things. I'd
calc'lato to be as savin' and economical ns

ossible, and keep an eye to your interests
jest tho same as though they was mine I"

Job sank down on a chair.
"Toin't every body I'd mako such an of-

fer to I" said Mahala.
Mr. Job Keith stared helplessly at tho

graunt female beforo him, but said nothing.
" I'm a s cook, though I say it as

shouldn't say it," pursued tho angular u
male. " I can make all sorts o" pics ami fix- -

ins. Besides, I can paint- on velvet and play
tho accordcon, when you get lonesome and
want company in the parlor."

" A very bnslnoss-llk- list of accomplish
jncnts," thought Job. ,

" Well, what do you say, yes or no?" dc
manded tho redoubtablo Mahala Hawkins.

"Your are very kind, I'm sure," faltered
ioor Job, huskily, " but I don't need'

"What!" ejaculated Mahala, fiercely,ain't
you going to take me?"

"No, I am not," said Job Keith, driven
frantic by this series of assaults.

"Very well," said Mahala, "very well,
MUtcr, I guess you'll find you can go farther
and faro worse. Just as you please just
exactly only this I will say, I wouldn't go
to livo at your house not for nocousideratlon
you could oflVr, you mean,
ttuck up"

And Mahala Hawkins and her adjectives
vanished out of the room together.

"Hallo, Job I what on airth brings you
up to Thorueydale this time of year ?"

Honest l'hilo clapjied his brother on tho
back to rouse him from thedeep reverie into
which he had fallen.

" Look here, l'hilo," said "Job, in a hoarso
whisjier. " Do you so that woman in tho
big bonnet crowing the little bridge, now
under tho willows?''

"Sco here? why shouldn't I ? There niu'i

nothing the matter with my cyesl It's Ma
hala Hawkins, nlu't it?"

"That woman, l'hilo, has given me a
shock that I shall never get the better of
never I"

l'hilo stared.
" Bhe wsnU me to marry her, PJiiio and I

declined iiealtlvely I"

l'hilo burnt into a broad laugh.
" Now look liorc, Job, there's no use chalf- -

In'mcl Mahala Hawkins wouldn't marry
the Prince o' Wales himself. I guess you'ro
nlstakcn, oln't you?"

No, l'hilo, no, a mistako is impossible.
Shctold mo sho had been waiting hero for

sho demanded in a mostuncompromls- -

ng manner whether I was not tho gcnllo- -

man from New York"
Oil, now 1 begin to sec, roared riiilo,

stamping on tho floor with delight. " Sho
came hero to cngngo out as housekeeper to
Mock Darwin, who's jest bought a farm on
tho hill, and lio was to meet her hero this
mornin'. Why, Job, whatever put it in

your head sho wanted to marry you?"
Like a flash of lightning tho real truth

shot through Job Keith's mind. Miss Ma It

nia had, very naturally, mistaken him for

somebody eho thcro had been a series of
mistakes all round I

" l'hilo, I've been a fool ; but it wasn't my
fault. If you had been half as much perse
cuted by tho women as I have, you'd bo ic

suspicions of every ono thatcamo near you.
Hut there's ono favor I have to ask you
don't tell your wifol"

A confused giggling in somo unknown di
rection struck on Job's car as ho ceased

speaking, rhllo opened tho door with a
quiet grin, and disclosed Mrs. l'hilo and a
plump, pretty woman, both in ecstasies of
concealed mirth.

Why, It's Eunico Carver 1" stammered to
Job.

Yes it was Eunico Carver the very ono

all others whom ho would least wish to be
the witness of his discomfiture; tho Eunico
Carver who had flirted with him nt eighteen,
and had pouted so prettily when people ac--

cused her of being Job KeithVsweet-heart- "

and Kuujco Carver still.
But her eyes wcro bright 03 blue diamonds

yet, and there were flashes of rosy bloom on
her round checks that reminded Job not un
pleasantly of old times.

So Job, emboldened by tho emergency
availed himself of thoonlyapparent method
ofchecking tho tantalizing giggles j he walk
ed boldly up to Eunico and kissed her right
upon her cherry mouth,

rhilo Keith's strawberry beds were a sheet
of whilo bloom when his old bachelor brother
first took refugo from tho dangers of Leaf
Year ; tho berries glowed red and ripe among
their dark green leaves, like a fallen shower

nt away naiu with
hifMuevife!

" I don't lileo to tell Harry; he'll lio Euro
to laugh nt me," thought Job as he alighted
from tho cars at tho New York depot. "How

ever"
"Why, Uncle Jobl" rang out Harry's

clear voice.
"It's you, ia it, Harry?"
" Yes. I thought you might bo on

and I wished very much to seo you, to to
rooh, what a fool I am? The fact is

Undo Job, I am married."
" Are you Harry ?" said Unclo Job, smil

ing beuignantly. "So am IT
Harry opened his eyes very wide and

whistled softly under his moustache, but it
was not his "style" to evince jiny great de- -

grco of surprise at whatever might transpiie.
" Very well, I'll not detain you just now,

Sir, I'll bring McU to call on her aunt this
evening.

So thus it was that Mr. Job Keith, and his
nephew, met their matrimonial fates in one
and tho samo Leap Year.

Many a Dollar formeilv spent oil ex
pensive Sulphur Baths is now saved bv sub
stituting therefor Glenn's Siilimu'ii Soap,
which is just as lienelicial but minutely
cheaper. Local diseases of tho skin, rheu
matism and gout cro all relieved by this
standard remedy. Coniplexional blemishes
arc eradicated by it, and it imparts to tho
cuticlo a pearly whiteness and velvety soft- -
ness which crejuy cnuatieo iiio citcctol lo-- 1

lnalo charms. Its soothing, antinliloirUtic
action constitules itaprimo remedy for tores,
ulcers, cuts, sprains, scalds, bruises, nnd in
fact every abnoimal condition of tho cuticle
attended by inflammation, swelling or itch-
ing. Ladies moving in our lest society
cgii-i- ui va wi 111 I'UlllUS'
iastic tenns, a..d.gfvo ilodccided preference
w, CU4HII-UC- uiucji jueany out uo
not, liko Gi.ken's Sulpiicb Soap, eradicate
defects of tho complexion. The use of oint-
ments lor erujitivo complaints is to bedejirc-cate- d

becauso of their having a tendency to
clog tho pores and in somo cases to aggravate
rather than remedy tho disease. They are,
besides, seldom thorough enough in their
cllccta to prevent tho recurrence of eruptions
of an inveterate typo, and havo tho disad
vantage oi soiling tlio linen ul persons who
uso them, (jlenn's Sulphur Soap, on the
contrary, radically cures tho diseases to
which it is adapted and still further recom
menus useji on account oi us cleanliness. It
is besides, an admirable disinfectant of
clothing ivhieh has been worn by arsons
alUictcd with diseases ot a contagious nature,
A3 a spccuio prcvcutivo and jirumoter of tfto
general health it presents advantages of tho
most unequivocal description. Sold by
Druggists, l'rice 25c. per cake. 1 Box (3
cakcsl 75c. sent hv iiiaii,prejiaiu,on reteipiV i ,Vof price. C. N. CniTiEMOx, l'rop'r 7 Sixth
Avenue, New York.

Hill's Uaib anu Whiskeu Dye. Ulack or
urown, ou. jy-- i

AilvcrliHln? Rates.
Wo desiro it to bo distinctly understood

that uu advertisement will bo inserted in
the columns of The Cakbos Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
linns unleu acoomiiaiiicd by tho casu.
I he following are our only terms:

ONE SQUAHE (10 LINES)!.
Ono year, each insertion lOcts.
Six months,. each, insertion 15 cts.
Three months, oach insertion 20 cts.
J.e than time months, firel insertion

lj each tubsoijueiit Insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents iwr line,

II. V. SIOHTlIIMElt, Publisher.

jUDITOK'S NOTICE.

John Nothsteln. o,icnd. In theComnion Pleas. " t fx (jaibon uo
UMIIInm n..D'nn I Vrn. Kx.No. 71

ollM Is hereby irircn that the underlined,
n an titer uiiiouueu by thu t'ourt of Coioiuou

Pleas ot Uarbuu County, to dtttilouto the funds
lu court ai lhm irom tua (Miona'.i aie of the
real citato of the nbove.namil defendants will
atteud io the nutie m bis aujintntnieut at the
oiuee of AlbriKbt snd truyuiau, Esqra, ou
Tuewtav, inly 0. 1878, al o o'clock a, iu whure
uuu ivueu uu nor.ou. inierp..iea ninr aiienn.

1. V. LONMSritEUT, Auditor.
Jaroll It

m.TBL'ST and Must rori-i.Ai-t PiautiNic is

r

invflrinblv Cures Coutrhs. Colds. Hoarse
ness, Soro '.Throat, Asthma. Croupaml other
Atkx'Uons oi tlio iireatmng urgans.

Tt.i nnnthfni? inflnrncn tinon tha IrrltntPd lm-
Inpol tho nirpassnKCrt, 1s rtiw to tlio fart that

lncirilifMita nro the lroet eftlcncimis pulmon
MmplCM known 10 meilicnltioranv.tho bnsln of

tho aiticio ttanjr tun uuauy pi inojh!u ju
HOUND riiAT, chemlctliy muted with tho
men if in ai principle m inn auil,
AMHA nr llnlm nf miend. Thf'in or liesl(!on.
fivo other liotniilo elements 'which plve mldl- -

tionnl eiucacy to tuo um a two.
Thoto who have nst'rt it any tlmt HALE'S

irONKY OFIIOIlE.iriUNI) AND TAlt Is not
onlv wonderfully tenicdicti in nh enso where

tiiat Ita nction In unueunllv mpld. A fewdo-c- s

frequently servo to relievo n very obBtinate
eouitb. it contains nothing that can disorder
tuo Btomacn, a met mm can uo an e iron wiin
truth nf nut few misM remedies i It hai nn ax.
trenioly ai'iccan.o luvor. pnu is nom at a nemo
which enable those of the most limited intiana

avail themselves or ita viriucs
It is MninU- madnoFS to trlfln with a Otmffh,

Irritation of tho Throat. CIicst; nnd Lunes
travels rapidly, nnd what ' a trilling and eaMlv
eonniierablo d fllcultv la tl"0c oriraus
may m a few wcoxb oevelope into Ilroncliltla r
Consumption, two dipean wlucli carrvtnnro
vlctlma to early craves, than any other In the
lonjr itpi ot iiooity (itftnrucra.

uoupn may uu uiiv iinuitti tun
maw of i'onninimrin. n i nuv oi which

OF OIUHOUD ANDtaVmsIi"' known mcvcotlve. Tliono.
tln"-cof- , who would arrest the wrocropa of tho
derttrovt-- fiioulil delay not n moment totako
thlscrnTAis necifle.

fMIll.DUKN (icnvo cTent hrneilt from its
SOOTHIxn properties, when suffcrim; with tho
raro'Hn3 of Croup and WhoopiiiR Conah. In
flr.t tinned diKCist) Is especially deslrno lvo
anion cr yomiff children ati'i this rouauio remedy
should u" kept on hand in all hotisorold. uuy
TIIF. liAKOK TACKAOES AND KCONOVIZH.

LMiiL'KM, to cents and si. per uottic. .so: a uy
an urugfnsis.

C. N. CRITTENTON. Pi-op'-

No. 7 Sixth Avciiua, Ncvr Yorlc.

Uavo Youa"IUaiXG TOOTH " Reader ?

"if you have, duy

Pike's Toothache Drops
onrt Cure Hie nRonvtn Ose Misutk. This ynn
ran Ho for Twenty.Klve Cents. The irtlcle will
do tn busliies' up liroini. depend upon It i
nierevrr u cniuniiis no inroaienc wuicu c:m
ixjunsivonr Teetli.

rr.ICE 53 CHNTS. Sold by nil BrngBists.

C. N. Crittentois, Prop'r
No. 7 SIXTH Avcnno, NEW YORK.

!Oil SMI9,
The Loading External Specific

for DISHASES OF THE HKIN nail

Ttnontifinv nf tllG Coilllllcxion.
1

Tt vn.i.l..r tlm fluticlo Ilcalthfullv Clear
ami Smooth, nnd is tho Host l'ossible Substi
tute for Expensivo Buipnur jiauis.

It Is nn Ir.corapamhlo llerawlr for riniies.uuT,,l ZTonwXZ
ri.iii4i niiit .n't source of speedy leliefln
canes ot Oout and Uheunistlsio.

Itisatnoit r cnv.i i ur
CI.OT1UNO on I1I2U I.I.NEN. worn ami used
bv iieroua sufferlni: troni ohnojlom or contne-Io- u

itlfcca-es- . anil ib a capital Henicur and pie-
cutaiivo oi tneni, wueii um-- uu

i.,.i.,.n. il hnvn no prod in tulte Knl.
iiluir Katl-H- . or to rosort to (sulphur Hprlnns Ijr
bathing purposes.

AH nU 1.IIJUUCIIH k "J XWXWi- -, il iiiuio
ileiiirab'ethannny Cosmetic, ntneo It uot-- not.
IlkB nrtlc es of thai uatnro.coneoal Complexion,
al IlkuiHhiis. but tenioves them.

TAN. I'll KCKI.EH.1'1 UPI.Ua I1L0TCIIE",
anil the like, spoi'Ullv viehl tolls clanfyiPE In
llncnco. and It Is tlio very best SojotoKhivo
with, because It teuvt s tlio skin smooth nnd freo
from tlio Irritation producd ou a sensitive cuti-
cle, bv tho upulicatlon of tho tnzor. It also
completely eradicates DANDKCI'i'.

SVimZ.SxSSSSfuries, and ladio. ihovIuk In the btst cnrlraof
metiopoutaii anil turai society spcik out m

ViSlSKir tn from nil quarter, of tho
umon uou it Vioimctor, niany ot which havo
been published In the form of thoaneat painpa
let procuinbloot Drunnata nud Fancy Goods
Uoilfn niooriclonU being to pubilotn.
iciloii t m mbdicixal wVreiiouub, Nu.7
mxih Avenue, Nmv oiik. Tho article is

"'""".VL'.r.. i
l HitLrilUlt aOAl baa ltttn irauatod Hoapa

without thufinalio-- i iracnou oi reaitMiiai im.
mm- - lirifo ttcvu andaro fohteu unon the unuit
peetineand unohservant, uh peuutoe tsulpUur

equal to tuo limit Hueeiflc wlncb tue'r vendors
BPei to nvil by underhand competition. 1 he
mulfc Lou Id therefoio be caul a I to inqulro

fur ULli''ri bu'phur tioap by tt full Uiiuo,
and see thai they pet tbo cal article.

All leein'rUible l)ni7i8U. Fnnot OomU Ilpal
era and Urocera keeu OLHNN'B HULl'llUlt
hOAl. and will on demaud font, supply iue
GEiSUE TI11NQ to tllf IT ClUtOUlCT.

1UI HilHf 2S cents per t ake t Box, (3 cakeJ
Bent by mail, prepaid, lor 70 cents.

C N. Critteiiton, Prop'r.
No. BF.Vliy BIST1I AVKNUI3. N. Y.

BLACKS and BltOWiS
As Katural as Naiube's Selk,

Aro conimunieateil to Gray nnd Flame Col
ored locks aiinon innamawousiy uy

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye,
a preparation absilutely f roe from hurtful

gUd intlultely superior, by rcaon of
theotftta prodmseil, to auv arneloof lt class.
Prrmnaro iueyms nud IlAUi.sws are prn.
vented, uud tho sllury halrt ot nee acuuu o the
true youthlul tint flora thu matchlau Dye.

BOLD UY ALL DltTJOUISTS.

C N. CrillentoH, Prop'r,

Spriiis Styles, 1S7S!

Low Cash Prices'.

MRS. mTg-UTH- ,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WKISSI'OUT, Va.,

Ilesriccirnllyannoiinorstn tlio Indies of Weiss- -

pori nun uio surrnunuiui? rnnnirj uiab
she Is now an lQiraet.se

Steele of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Com prisms

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
&o., made np In tho I a teat fashion, which sho la
pre pond to sell to licr patr6nn and friends nt

ices so low as to ho perfectly cstonlsbingt

Also, a full assortment of

SWITCHES ! !

And nil other roods usually kept in a first-clas-s

i uuuurj niuru.
tADinV OWN IIAIli SfAHKttP TO (lit

DKU at the vcrv lowot poslllo prices.
v;uu uuu exanuuo uoous onii I'nrcs.

UltS. JI.OnTIt,
Wclssport, 14.

Jlnrch

H. A. PETER,
op the

Central Drug StorCj
I.liUCKEIVS BLOCK, IiEIIIGHTON, PA.,

Offers to tho public lino of

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
VATENT MEniCINK!. HOKBE anil CAT'
TI.H rOWJJKUS. TOII.IOT ARTfUTKH.

CHAMOIS hKINS, PbAIN and
FANCY S rATlONKllY, latest Myles (it
PLAIN nod FANCY WALf, PAI'KIIS, nt
u lco to unt tho times. PU1IU WINE-- i and
1.1LIUUUS lor mnucuiai uio, tc. IMiyslcian's
iri'hcripiious compmuutod oy mvsu.f nt all
lournnf tlin dfivmid mi;lit. hnndni- - inrltnlr.il.

AlMifTcrcd nt vov rennonnble iiricea ThnnL.
iuR tho t coplu for their post fnvors, I nodi It a

MUICIl 21, '7 yi

JpAYOUITK rUJJLICATIONS.

VltAMCLESLlK'.S CHIIMNEV COItNEIt.
riiia buantlful neriodicn1. tlio beet

ininilv lournnl. ntnry nancr. and home in end.
hum heen the nurecaafnl rival of nil tho lwpfclr
j jtirtmlt tor tho pat tlilrtecn vear. It pained

n:i it now the natuo of it patrons Legion.
TUia vearino iinii.Miv touEit stoma 10 no

better than over. It aerial lea are oi tlio
most lUrorbinsr and lively clinracter. of preat
nmver. tiuo to lire and lull of merit, taking a
wide rm co nt sulilectu to please everv memner
ot n honeholfi tno doiucHtlo mory lot tho
motber. cue cnornims nivoiaioior uicdnncii-ter-

the mnrenrainatlo for tho tounir men, tho
solid novel lor tho o'dor readeis. and then v,n
tmveturln ncveniure lor me bora and fairy

lfftidierton. llownrrt. Ttobtnsnn. Iia Pnrft.
Ttrnertict. B. Annie Tiost. Annlo Thomas. Kttn
W. rierie. nnd other eminent writer, ore Ita
reirnlur comnouiorH. 'I'no euojcctn troatod ot
nro verv varKMi xim niubirautttisaro proiueo,
and they aio all beautiful. Moit etonea ex
tremeij'iniercatlnff aro completed 1n each u um-
ber, while blOKiapnles, advenluieu, eanva. lun,
trnvo.a. natuial bitorr. lesrendn. anccdoie.
science, etc., make this publication one of the
most enteriainlns In existence.

Cxqulito e'eel enfftaTiuir are frequently
given uwnr to it- subscilbcrs.

iho chimney CoiiNnn. sixteen paRea, with
el"lit n.itrtKtf llhvtratloiifl. minted on linn uu.
per, la published every Mondiy price only 10
cents, unuual t l, poii-nal- Ad-
dress your order to I rank Leslie's 1'uohsuiuff

FltAMC I.KsMU'ft liADVH JOUItNAu I

priffei, la.'ued weekly, contains exct'llent
pletnres anil full dert;rlrt!ons of tho very
laiOol. ai its ui iiuti tmu i miiuicij o wiruri uao-
ful luiormauou on lamnv iop.es i eeicct stonei ;
lira Jtitnl of homo and loreiKU atib.
lecti poetiy: tainonauie iiitclligencoi per
eonal clnt chat; nmui-m- cartoons mi theoi lea
and i'oibie- ot tho day t ot Mirth, tc
i- IUSK 1 ESUE 8 MHY'd JOURNAL Ifl the niOt
beaulllul ot all the ladiR-- . papers. It Bhould be
round on ihetabicol eveiyiadviu tlm land.
1'iif o 10 coats per copy; auuual subscription, $4,
posipnin

vitAxrc TaT!SMEs ioitJTjAn urnNTir,
LY has made inpid fcirldca on tho rival i many
cspiraui to paumiiuur. no vuuir.immrs am
remoi f the beat livmw writer. Jverydcpait
ment of llteratnro Is represented m itscAUnnns
Tho r.inonntof mtruution. utertainuient and
amusement nffoi'ded by tha Hrticloa, caavsp
stones and general miscellany contained in tho
ISiquailo pHcnnr each number of thispubll
0'itiiru ha been well appreciated. Rerv copy
of tho Popular Montuiy is embellished with
over Ickj beautitul lllaatrailoiH. Jleinir tho
cheapest periodical of tho kind In existence,
and at tlio tnate time ono of ihoinot select and
uuivcrBiliy welcome, U mutt continue to In.

reaso in public f.ivor and rank with the pib.
h&hei'a bU.NPAV MAaxziNE tho hmhest amonff
nil (ur American laonthllei. It is pubilohed ou
the 15th of each mouth, riieo, V5 cents u num.
berj eulikcnpiiou, i'S. pot pild, ;er year.

your mdera to Frank Ledile, 37 Peail
sireet, Now York.

LKSMK'B SUNDAY MAOAZIIIH
Is a beautitul work It will lnierett educated
aril cnltivattd minds as well as tho most ordi-
nary resdor. It 11 tho only bandar maeattoe
pubilehcd in this country. Kveiy number has
C8 pares tilled vilh tUe most select and lasci
natiujr JiU rutuie. raniftna from iho soimon by
the editor (Ur. C. F. Deems, pastor of tho
Chjrch of the Strangers) to btlrnuK tales, pen
etal topics and essays, ticetry. mublo. tan eel.
ence, Mstoiy. cto . in preat varletv. Kaoicopy
ot this uinjraKine bus 10U exquisite engraylTiRs
of tho mott luteiesilnc character. It haB
reached u circulation and prosperity such as
make It ouo of tho marvel ot periodical liter,
ture. Jt is Indeed a beautiful work, lluy It
nnd seo lor yourselves. Hlnclo coplen are onlv

cents, and annual ubftcnptton iTiee only (3,
iHj.st plL Addresrt onlura to
niA.NKhKsLiii'B xuuLisina jiuusk.
leWily 637 reari btreet, xsew vort.

Cheap for Cash I

The undersltrneil respfctful'y Invites the at-
tention ot Ills friends and the public to the

Largo nnil Select Stock or

Groceries Provisions
con,(irl8DR

TEAS. COFFEES,
bUOAKS. MOLASSES,

BOLOGNAS. BUTTEIt.
EOUS. POTATOES,

HAMS.
4c.. which he Is seUlns VEUY LOW FOIt
UAH1U (live hlui a call before you buy else
where.

Frank Lichcngutli,
BANK STKEET, LEIIIGUTON, YK.

Mai' js ini

SSIGXEE'S XOTICE.

Notice Is hrrebr given tint LF.W. ItEnit:
urivT vnTiiim.hln. carbon count r. 1

bv deed of voluntary ai.ivnment, beannK date
....llie lain UBVW HAl, I. Id, nyi.my

nertv Ileal. I'ersoual and M ixed-- to I ho under.
Mm honf.nl nf hi.rrfdltnrs A'lner.

ih.,.tn,M iiwiATitn,! tn itnid Lewis llehtlir.
will male payment within hlr Weeks, Irom
tDo dale hereof to the .am Assignee, and tlio--

Uavlui icwal obums will ploaso present thtrni
lor settlement to

NATHAN NORSEn,As8lB;aee.
Lblblon e O

or to A. CRAIG. bl Attorney, iltQcb cntmit,
Jaaee, c

rjMlU SLATINGTON

PLANING MIL!
AH I

Cahinet Ware Factory, In

AT SLATIXGTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propv.,
Peals In nil kind and signs of rinf, Hemlock
Oak nnd Hard Wood Lumber, and tls now pie
liuiuu io tJxeciuu uuy oituuui oi uruers lur

BresseD LumbeR J

OF AL.li KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, Jlllnds, Sliutteru,
Moiiltllnss, Cabinet Wart, &Ci,

With froinptncss.

Braclsets Made to Order.

The Machine rr is all nctv and nf the beat nnd
most Improved kin Of. I employ nono but tlio
hent workinrn. iim veil neriAnnrd nnd irnoi inn.
terlftl, nnd am therefore uulu tn pitat nntee entire
eatislactlon to atltrlio lnavlarnr mewith a call.

Orrir.rfl hv nlnil ntonntllv ntfRiKil tn. Mr
cliarces nro mmleratet terfiis cash, or Interest
cnargca niter tiurty aays.

01 VE M12 A CALL.

(t"Thofio entrnced In Ilthldlnc will find It t
their advantnga to huvo Siding, Floor Uoanta
itoorn, annuel s, vc., txv., uioue ai int
Fartorv.

May lOyl JOHN BALLIKT.

J5t. R5CEC HUT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank
ltcpcctfdlh infomm f ho citizens of this virini,
ty that he keps constantly on hand nnriSULLH
at tho J.tJVVnsT MAUKKT ritlCKS, tho very

At30 DEALEIJ IN

FOR BUILDING AND OTHER rUHPOeKS
which ho Kilarafiteca lobe

Thoroglily Seasoned,

AND WlllCfl HE IS NOW SELLING AT

THE VERY LOWEST BATES.

WHOLESALE anil RETAIL, at tho L0WE3T
cash rmom.

IIo has a a number of very eligibly located

SS"

In ItlPKEnTSTOWN. Franklin Townshlii
ivuicn no win cien on Teryi-aa- j rcrm..

Aug. 0. J. K. ItlCKEKT,

QAUBOX ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PMNTIiYG OFFICE

I.IiiriGIITON,I'A.

Tivcry description of rnntlnfr, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster
OAItPS,

hill miAiia,
LKTTEU HEADS,

NOTI3 H15ADS,

STAT12SII3NTH,

1'ROUltAMUESrun 11; lit),

HANDBILLS.

UOIKIEItS,

CIKGULAI'.S,

SIIIITING TAG",

UNVELOl'EB,

PAMPHLETS,

AC, AC..

Dodo In the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

Wo aro prepared to do work at as cheap rates
asunv office 111 the htato taat deals honestly
with lu customers. , ,. , , ,

OUR MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Roliable.

CSrOrders y mall receive prompt atlontlon.

JA.VIO EUIICHT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

IIANIC STltlSUT.I.KIIiailTON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAItniAGES,
And positively IXJWEIl P11IOES than any

other Livery In the Coaoly,

Large and hsodsome Carriages for Fanersl
purposes and Weddings. DAVID EBBERT.
N0V.K.U7J.

New Advertisements.

DU. S. II. 1. LEE'S

LmtONTRIPTlC- -

DiSMor.vr.s
STONE AND GRAVEL
tho KianovK, I.lvcr.nnil ninrtOer, It cnr

Onll. stone i, Diabetes, Gout, ntnL In Its InclpW
cut stale IlrlBhl's Dlsciso. Doctors Leo, turn-
er Ruil son. it in their practice m

juiiv rim i.uBitiii juiiy vcars wiin UD'
pnrnlleleil succoss. It is I ow tor the first time
aircn to the pnbllo i n cure for tho most

Irluney affections Send stamp forpamphlet to tli pnt of iho8. JI. P. I,EE COM.
I'ANV. o 4J Clinton Placij;Nt!W "ItirK Cltr.
Sold bj tlrugfrlsts.

SWEET KAY Y

CMm mSM Tojiacco
Awarded htnhatt tirm tit C.tnTr flnos1t(on tnr
fita cheuintf quthtiea iin.1 txeeUendg find luting cW-act-

rf nctftening wl jtamrthg. The best lotaeed
cTer m.vlcj An cur bhis strip Is flOMlr
ImltAtct oil Inferior potfd. ceo thAt Jttrfrtnn'a &t li
on prerypln?. Sold by ml rtenWu. end for itmpW
free, to 0. A Jacksoh & Co., Mfrt., I'etenbarff, V.

O. P. WAItDLK. rJllln.. Pa.. OeheTMAcent.

THTT 'CHAMPION.

HICKOK'S IMPROVED
KEYSTONE

Cider and Wine Mill.

20,000 in usf; and
Thla admirable rnnchlno Is now rcadjr for the)

fruit harvett ot mi It l made In th motperlcct manner, snd l well wotth flic siten.
Hon or all persona wanting such a maehtne. Ithas no superior in tho fniirket, and is the oaly
thenrlEinal JI 111, very much m proved, and lanow the bestm.do anywncre. Addieasw. o HicKoK, HamsbniRrM
PIAXO "Jand rfanoHosI OfiGAN
tl tp. omr SIM. Superb Grand Squurx i'l.uos.coti.iTO, only fcBii Klcirnnt npnelit Plsnos.cost SSOo, onlv IIM. New Btvlo fJprlKhi pianos
Tiw.suv uraus 135. urfrans 12 stops. 72.S0.
Church 01 pans., 10 stoi).. cost till, onlv flIJegmt (sis Mirror Top Organs only 1105.
1 temendous sacrifice to Close ont present slock
Now Bteaui Foe tort snon to btf urcted;Newppnper with mncli Infftrmailoti abAnt cost
of J'luiifti and Oranns sent freo. l'feiSe address
UANIUL F. BEATT'x, w ashlngtbT. N. J.

7 a tinv irt A cents canvarstnc for flit. Flint.
bide VISITOR. Terms and .Outfit fteeV 9 Address r. O. VlCKEIlY. fwnsts. 5le.

$ir$2o; $50. $100.
Invested Judiciously In stacks (Optlftns or Pn
MleaesllH n sure, road tn rnulii lortnnn. Fnlf
details and Olllclal MntK Exehanite Ileixirts
uur. juiurns X. IV 1U1U auuUnnkcrs, 31 Wall Street. New York.

SPBER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE
used lnjhundreda of rnnurrfritloDb for chnreli

or commnnlon put poses.
ESCELLXIIT rOS Litirs A11D V7EAIL7 riECCltS

illO 1SS AQED.

MT. PROSPECT VI NEYARD8, N. i.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUIl VKAHS OLD.

This Justly Celebrated Nntlro Wine Is mada
fioui the Juicoot the Oporto Grape, taised in
this country. .Itsiuvatuablo
Tonic nntl Strengtlicniu gPropcrtics
aro nnsnrp-ise- ny anv other native Wfae.
Beirut the puio Juice ot tbo frraiie. produced
under Mr. Miecr's own personal sutienlsion,
lis purity and rrenuinenoss are Ruaianteed.
Tlio youngest child mav partake of Us itener.
ous qunlllics. and the t eskest Invalid neo It to
advantage. It is purtlcnlarlv beneficial to the
aned ami debilitated, and suited to the vanons
aliments that nltljut tho weaker sax. It is. in
every respect, A WINETO 1112 BELIED ON.

UriEls Uso Cheer's Fert Cries Wlao.
reaalgt C11 Ctsor'i Int Onps Wist.

Weakly Vmnt fill 1 Icatlt ty Iti Ult,
Raeer'a Wlues In Hospitals are ptcfexred to-

other wines.
sold by Drncalts ffcnemllv, who slso sell

Sl'EHIVH l'K 1)11(1 J. BltANDY. PEDRO J.
HKEBUY--

.
and bTAN'DABU WINE BIT.

TElts. Trade supplied br all Wholesale Dea-
ler. oe that the sljtuatnie of Alfred Hpeer,
Passaic, N. J la over tbecoik of eachbottlo.

A. Kl'UKlfH luunt l'rospect Vineiards,
New Jer-e- Offlce, No. 31 Warren street.
New York. For hale by

A. J. DUULI.NU, LKIIIOIITON. PA.

obtained for Inventors in tho Uni'ted Stales,
Canada and Europe, nt reduced rates. With
our principal oflico located in Washington,
directly ojijiosite tlio United States Patent
Office, we aro ablo to attend to all patent
business with greater iiromptnesa and des-
patch nnd at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who aro at a distance from AVash-ingto- u,

nnd who linve, therefore, to employ
"ossociatoattorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patcntablity, free of charge, and nil who are
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to bend for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent freo to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Hank, Washington, D.C.; the Koyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
nt Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tho U. S. Patent Oflice, and to Senators
nnd Members of Congress from every 8tat.

Addresst LOUIS BAGGEJl Solici-
tors of Paten ta and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Iluilding, W.tsHiNQTo.1, D.C. dcc22

E. F. LU0KEN11ACII,
Two Doors Below the " Broadway IIouso

MAUCH OnUNK, PA.
Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain and Fancy

Wall Papers.,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PItlCES.

ifymjfj is not easily earned in mesa times,
d 1 1 butitcsn ba made In three months8 1 branyoiieotellbcrsox,tnanypart

nf thn nnnntrr. uhn 1. wllir. .
wort steadily at the employment that we turn,
t.h. fee a week In vour own town. Yoa neednot be away from home over night. Yon canplva yonr wboio time to the work, or only yoar
iparo moments. II coats nothing to try the
business, Terms nnd ti outfit free. Adams.

,.5fJ-- . H. HALLK7TCO.,
portlana. Wta


